
1. Count others more significant than yourselves.
  Respect others and their belongings.
  Use good manners.
  Share!
  J.O.Y.  in our home:  Jesus first. Others second. Yourself last.

 "Do nothing from rivalry on conceit, but in humility count others more  
 significant than yourselves."  Philippians 2:3

2. Obey right away, all the way, with a happy heart.

 "Children obey your parents in the Lord, for this right.  'Honor your  
 father and mother' (this is the first commandment with a promise) 'that it 
 may go well with you and that you may live long in the land.'"  
 Ephesians  6:1-3

3.  Always use kind and gentle words.
  Work things out together nicely before coming to Mom.

 "A soft answer turns away wrath, but a harsh word stirs up anger."  
 Proverbs 15:1

4.  Be a peacemaker.
  Do not be a troublemaker.
  Do not stir up strife.

 "Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called sons of God."   
 Matthew 5:9

 "A greedy man stirs up strife, but the one who trusts in the Lord will be 
 enriched."  Proverbs 28:5
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5.  Do all things without complaining and arguing.
  Be cheerful!
  Have a thankful attitude.

 "Do all things without grumbling or questioning, that you may be blameless 
 and innocent, children of God." Philippians 2:14
 

6.  Always use self-control.
  Remember self-control with your voice- no scaring, yelling, whining.
  Self-control with your actions- no running inside.

 "The fruit of the spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness,  
 faithfulness, gentleness, self-control."  Galatians 5:22-23

7.  Be a good steward.
  Of your belongings- Take care of the things you have been blessed 
       with.
       Do your best to keep your surroundings neat 
       and organized.
  Of your time-  Make the best use of your time.
      Work hard and be diligent.

8.  Make wise choices that honor God! 
  Do not make foolish choices.
  Remember that your actions have consequences:  wise actions=good 
   consequences and foolish choices=bad consequences

 "for whatever one sows, that will he also reap."  Galatians 6:7
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